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Top Skills
Customer Insight
Marketing Communications
Digital Strategy

Languages
English

Publications
Advertising Creative, 4th edition

Ondrej Gottwald
We make retail digital
Prague

Summary
I am a true AdMan. I am in advertising business since ever (at least
25 years :-)
My domain has been enthusiasm, creativity & design @ the
beginning, strategic planning, management & business development
later on. My background came from nuclear physics and computer
automation science (which becomes helpful nowadays in marketing
comm. :) I am also active in our industry local & international
structures (Activation Agencies of AKA.cz, Awards director of IMC
Czech Awards, keen jury member IMC European Awards, EFFIE,
chair of IMCC of EACA, member of board EACA, member of board
AKA.).

How do I help?
- Clients’ advisory and consultancy to improve a performance of
brands in the area of marketing communication
- Brand activation platforms & concepts with overlap to positive
social impact and CSR effects 
- Creating Content Marketing strategies
- Retail & Shopper marketing concepts
- Implementing Marketing Automation 
- Turning on Warp Speed in clients’ businesses
- Digital start-ups 

Some of the companies & brands who I had a pleasure to cooperate
with (List updated 2020 :-)
Unilever * Mondelēz * Molson-Coors * Bonduelle * Mattoni * Capri-
Sun * Makro * Jägermeister * Savencia * Novartis * Storck * Pernod
Ricard * Steyr * CaseIH * Mentos * Zdravotní klaun....

Keywords:
Brand Activation | CSR 2.0 | Content Marketing | Marketing
Automation | Advisory & Consultancy | Retail concepts | Shopper
Marketing | NGO communication to public 
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Experience

Lisbeth*
Co-Owner
December 2017 - Present (3 years 5 months)
Prague, The Capital, Czech Republic

We make retail digitally sexy, engaging & measurable. 
Our posts and current project ZivaMedia on https://www.digitalretail.cz explains
it all :-)
Our praxis is to help creating empathetic brands through the skill of critical
thinking and cognitive empathy.  

garp integrated
NewByz & Owner
January 2012 - Present (9 years 4 months)
Prague, The Capital, Czech Republic

Garp Integrated also known as G-in is a strategic and creative communication
agency specialized in Brand Activation. 

Top clients: 
- Mondelēz Int.
- Steyr
- Unilever
- ČSPS - Czech Beer and Malt Accociation
- Jagermeister
- KMV
- KFC
- Merck - A Global healthcare leader 
- 3M
- Citibank Czech Rep.
- Hero

IMCC Europe - Integrated Marketing Communication Council
Chairman
March 2014 - January 2020 (5 years 11 months)
Brussels

Did my best to promote Activation business throughout the EU and more....

IMC Czech Awards
Awards Director
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